
Tired Tired
Fortunately, physicians know
They prescribe it for exhaustion, anemia

POLK
COUNTY

PICNIC

Grangers and Hop Men Will
Indulge in Two Days

Convention

The Grangers and hop men's picnic
and convention! at Independence 24th
and 25thl will bo a hummer.

Arrangements aro now woll under
way. Thero will be night and day
sessions. Governor George E. Cham-

berlain will address the people at the
picnic on Friday.

The evening and aftemon, sessions
will be in cliargo of Dr. James Withy-comb-

assisted, .by others of the fac-

ulty of the state agricultural college.
Prominent farmers, specialists In
their line, will give the people the
benefit of their experience. The lead-
ing hop men of tho coast will bo heard
from.

Many prominent visitors will be
present. Contests and sports of va-

rious kinds wilt bo provided. Such
men as Arthur Moore, Verd Hill,
George Kutch and Wm. Barrett, com-
prise the comimlttoo on sports. Music,
vocal and instrumental will be Intor-sperse- d

throughout the program. Bas-

ket dinners will bo sorved on both
days, being spread In' tho beautiful
grove west of town.

It will bo a big picnic and convent-
ion. June 24 and 25 are the days.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Roby take this

means of expressing their gratltudo
for tho kindness and service renderod
them during the illness and after the
death of their daughter, May Marian
Roby. No words of theirs can ade-
quately express their appreciation of
tho love of their hearts for what has
been rendered them In this their sor-
est affliction.

Funeral of Fred Morrla.
; Tho remains of Fred Morris, who

died in Alaska several weeks ago,
were taken to Sclo on Thursday, and
were burled at that place today. De-

ceased was born In Linn county, and
vent to Alaska to mine several years
ago. Ho was an employe of tho Salem
street car company at one time, and
had many friends ini this city.

tal(inpowder tplcej
coffee fbrorlng Mtncti tod

ore safe; you needn't get
cheated in them, Schilling's

Best are not only pure and

true, but generous.
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ICE CREAM in paper pails

to take home
: 1- -2 Pt in paper pail 1 0c '.

1 pint in paper pail 15c
; 1 quart in paper pail 25c : ;

: 1- -2 gal in paper pail 50c '. '.

! Zinn s
: 154 State St. Phone 1971
HimiiHiiHiiiniimii

f Wall Paper j
Latest designs in stock,

J and good work guaran- -
teed. We have tfie small

? store and small prices

! E. L. Lemmon I
t 299 Liberty St.

Phone 2475
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Strawberry

I Shortcake
At the

White House
I1 z rcesraiflranr

George Bros. Props. J
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Tired. That one word tells
the whole story. No rest.
TMr nnmtnrt Al tiJ ..

about Ayer's Sarsaparilla!
J. O. Air Co.,
bowtll, tlui

STRAW
BERRY

Season
Salem Canning Company Have
Nearly Two Hundred Hands

Employed

The Salem Canning Company
opened their canning plant
Thursday for tho strawberry season.
The company have made a radical
change from .last year as to buying.
All of their berries were contracted
for in advance, thus they will not all
come in at one time, and it will enable
the cannery to run steadily through-
out tho season, and give steady em-

ployment to about 200 hands. Al-

though; the cannery has not been run-
ning three days tho organization1 Is
nearly porfoot, and everything Is run-
ning as smoothly as clockwork. The
amount of fruit to bo handled this
year greatly exceeds last, and If
things go through all right a great
many Improvements are to be made in
tho plant. One new warehouse nas
already been built, and moro are to
follow.

About 200,000 pounds of berries at
34 cents per pound havo been con-

tracted for already, and, as they are
handling about 12,000 pounds per day,
tho heaviest run will be off In about
10 days, although strawberries will
bo handled more or lees for two weeks.
After tho strawberry season other
fruits will be canned, and after that
corn. There will be, probably, a
steady run until the last of October.

Tho strawberries this year are much
better than they have been for years,
and about 7200 cans are put up daily.
Wilsons and Clark Seedlings are tho
only kind used, and they aro of fine
size and quality.

It Is en Interesting sight to watch
the process which the berries pass
through, after they leave the wagon' In
which they aro brought to the can-
nery. First they go to a long tablo,
where girls separate the berries from
ho hulls. They are then sorted and
graded and sent to the filling tables,
where they aro weighed Into the cans,
tho same weight going Into each can.
They aro then covered wlthxsyrup and
sent to the capper, where a cap Is put
on tho can, and only a small hole la
left In the cap, from which tho air Is
exhaustod. They are then soldered
up and tested for leaks In a vat of
hot water, and then are put into vats
of boiling water and cooked.

Fine Were Paid.
J. P. Rogers) paid his fines last even-

ing for keeping his four saloons open
on Sunday. He objected to being
taxed costs In each case, and when
tho court assessed the fines ho 're-

fused to pay, and went to tho county
Jail under commitment. When ho ar-
rived there ho handed over the money
In each caso, less tho costs and $2 for
a day's servitude. Ho was not In Jail
In the strict sense of tho word, but
sufficiently, however, to save several
dollars. Mr. Rogers contended tha
tho four arrests were all mado at ono
time, and that he did not think It was
fair to bo charged for consecutive
service on each case,

o

Governor Killed.
Paris, June 11. A dispatch from

Fez, Morocco, says that Kald Omar
Elyoussi, tho governor of the prov-
ince of Sefrou has been assasslnted.
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It's Good
Heaping Measure

Nearly all the grocers are carry-in- g

our flue pure cream o( tartar
BAKING POWDER

"Eppley'a Perfection" is fully
recognized as being a'l that is
claimed for it. Then again

2 there's 0 oz. in a glass jar and nof 2
in a useless can,

Buy It. Try it.
Phono Main 1011

C. IWL Eppley
FINE GROCERIE8.

Nineteenth! and State Street.
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FARM
HOUSE

BURNED

Resident of Dick Klein N.ar
......- -. j n-- i, i

v raium uesiroyea--nciK-bor- s

Giye Aid

The farm house of Dick Klein, who

lives two miles from Pratum, was de-

stroyed by fire last evening, and the
building and -- contents were a total

lose. M. Klein was shingling his

barn when the, flro started, and was

unable to save a thing from) the build-

ing. The homo was" recently built,
and, as Mr. Klein Is a poor man, strug-

gling to pay for his littlo place, the
neighbors started a fund to build him
a new house, and thlsi morning a sub-

scription paper was circulated In Sa-

lem for contributions to assist in buy-

ing tho necessary material. He has a
wife and seven children, and has the
sympathy of all In his loss. Quite a
snug amount is already pledged, and
enough will bo raised to build the
house.

Postmaster Mlnto.
John W. Mlnto, who yesterday was

appointed postmaster of Portland, Is
a product of Marlon county, of the
vintage of 1848. He was educated at
Willamette University, after which ho
engaged In stockralsing and farming.
Between 1876 and 1879 he followed tho ,

sheen business in Eastern Oregon.
but tho hard wlnter.of 1878, which do--

stroyed 5000 of his herd, drove him
back to Salem, where ho went into the
sand and brick business. For several
years ho. was chief of police at Salem, j

and from 1884 to 1888 was sheriff of

bark

of

glvo

Marlon county: After completing gene today, after a wltn nor
term sheriff ho moved to Portland, . Dr. A. A. Jeasup, In city,
whore ho busied himself in real es--1 r. and Mrs. Mott went to

and later worked for tho firm of today, whoro their eon to
& From 1891 to 1893 sont Oregon in tho tonight.

ho served in the cu3tom house
weigher and guager. In 1894, ho was

on tho Republican ticket for J

sheriff of Multnomah county,, but was
appointed chief of police, a position I

whloh ho held' for threo years. He
then Was employed by the p. R. & N.
until Novomber, 1899, when he became,
deputy collector of internal rovonue.
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Wagoner-Alli- n Nuptials.

very pretty home wedding was .

solemnized Wednesday, June 8th
at the residence of the brides
parents; Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Wagoner, In Independence, when
tholr daughter, Florence Inez, became
tho wife of Dr. William' R. Allln,. of
Independence, Rev. J. A- - Brown, of tho
Christian church of Monmouth, off-

iciating.
The Wagoner homo was beautifully

decorated. Tho color scheme ln all
tho rooms was Ted, and was carried
out very charmingly in roses and quan-

tities of green Tho ceremony
took placo ab 10:30 a. m. In tho pres-
ence of only tho immediato relatives.

Tho bride woro a handsome gown
of Champagne etamino over silk, and
carried a shower boquet of whlto car-
nations. Sho was unattended.

After tho congratulations, a dainty
wedding luncheon was sorved.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Wagoner, of Independence,
and 1b a handsome and accomplished
young lady, and Is a favorite with her
miany friends In Independence and in
this i

Dr. Allln Is the only son of Mrs.
Allln, of this city, and Is an enterpris-
ing young dentist at Independence,
and Is very popular In tho business
and social circles. I

Tho happy couplo loft for Southern
for an extended wedding

trip, and they will bo at homo to
frionds at Independence
1st.

Mrs. E. E. Waters, Mrs, George W.
Waters and Mrs. D. F, Wagner enter
tained tho Fortnightly Euchro Club;
yesterday at tho Waters homo on Sum.
mer streot. Tho affair wa ono of un-

usual pleasure, and tho large num-
ber of ladles in attondanco were de-

lightfully entertained. Mra. Pierce
won tho prizo, a beautiful China plate.
A dainty luncheon) was sorvod during
the n'fternoon.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, June 1. July wheat, old,

8786; new, 86085; July corn,

4848. ." '

Cnitthn Baric
Highest Price paid at Fry"

Drufl Store', 8alem, Oregon.

Partlos doslrlng to hold their
for higher prlcos, will bo giv-

en Free Storage at our warehouse.
We aro the largest buyers of

Chlttlm Bark, Oregon Grape Root,
Oregon Balsam Fir and Bees
Wax. Wo will buy for cash, sell on
commission, or you froo stor-

age Write or call upon us beroro
you sell. DANIEL J. FRY, Whole-
sale and Retnll Druggist, Salem,
Oregon.
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PERSONALS
Miss Bulalie Jessup wont to Albany

today on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gilbert returned

from Oorvallts today.
George Gibson loft yesterday foi tho

world's fair at St. Louis.
Mrs. Thos. Hopkins, of Albany, Is In

the city visiting friends.
Rev. JamJes Thompson, of Zena.

was in tho city last evening.
Judge Bean returned to his home

in Eugene after a short stay In the
city.

Mrs. A. A. Jessup leaves for Eu-

gene tomorrow for a short visit with
friends.

Floyd Ramp iroturned this morning
from Eugenie, whore ho has been at-

tending school.
Rev. Cook arrived last night from

Chicago, and will take part In the Unt--

tartan! camp meeting.
Attorney J. R. WyattJ of Albany,

was ni tho city last evening on bus- -

nss in tho circuit court.
Rev. Heppe went to Corvallls today,

whore he will deliver tho bachelau- -

rto sermon at tho O. A. C.

Mrs. S. R. Jessup returned, to Eu- -

Judge woiverton, went to rorcianu
last night, to rejoin) Mrs. Woiverton,
who Is ono of tho Judges of tho rose
show.

Mrs. J. D. McCully and daughter,
Eulla, returned! to Yholr homo this
morning, In' Joseph, after a visit
wun fcarem inenas.

Miss Minnie Prior, of Woodland,
California, is visiting at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baker, in Yew
Park, Miss Prior Is a sister of Mrs.
Baker.

George Dorcas and his awful aggre-
gation of ball players left thfs morning
for Portland, where they expect to
bale tho hop men of that city this af-

ternoon.

Notice.
To the Woodmen of the World.

You aro requested to meet at tho hall,
Holman block tomorrow aftornoon at
3 o'clock. By order of tho commit-te-o

on decorations.

Wheels
Somo people have them In
their heads, but we put them
onto vehicles. Wo havo a fine
lot of buggies, spring wagons,
carts, buck-board- etc., all
new, made at homo. Also a
new democrat wagon with long
distance axles, at a bargain.
Lot of second-han- d wagons,
buggies, carts and other s.

Seo what wo offer, and
save money. Horse shoeing a
specialty, by C-- . W. Armstrong.
Remember tho Salem Wagon
factory, on North Liberty St.

Wemet Fennel
Proprietor.
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Bicycle

i Repairing
! We do all kinds of Bl-- !

cycle Repairing and do
! it first class.
! Work called for and
' delivered. Baseball and 1
I Lawn Tennis supplies.

i Salem Gun Store ;

! PAUL H. HAUSER,
! Proprietor,
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It's a Pleasure
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Salem

Closing Recitals,
Tho admission Is freo, and you are

invited to tho musical recitals at tho
Unitarian church on Monday and
Tuesday next at 3 and 8 p. m. Good

vocal solos, and among tho best piano
music over .given by Prof. Parvln's
pupils will bo heard. A number of
pieces never heard before In Salem.

4

Musical Recital.
The public la Invited to a musical

recital to bo given by pupils of Miss
Edith Kotchum, at the Presbyterian
church on Monday night, Juno 13th, at
7:30 o'clock.

WMW
For a short time

I only will the rem
nant sale last at
the old

i Cronise Studio, i
Over the Now York Racket Btoro.
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Yes, It's a great pleasuro to havo

your summer suit of tho newost mate-

rial, tho latest cut and a perfect fit.

You admlro - ypursolf and feel a

though other admlro you, and thoy

do, too.
Doesn't take such an awful lot of

money to dress woll when you buy

hero. Wo are ready to show you tho

finest Line of Summer Suits
you ev'or saw. Sell you a suit as

noap-'as'.fs'io- , or as high as ?25, or

anywhere between.
barVclotlhne Is a combination of

stylo, service and economy.

HATS
The soft hat is vory popular this

summer. There, are many now and
swagger Bhapes. Wo like to show

theso hats,, and wo invito our gentle-

men friends.

Prices from

C. P. BISHOP, Pop.

tW8
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$1.50 to$3

Store

Gets Filipino Band.
President Jefferson Mjrgrp, of the

Oregon commission:, has i&tfcured tfcet

Filipino constabulary band to furnlafe

the music on tho dedication of tho Or
egon building. Ho preferred to hv
this band becauso of tho Interest o(

Oregon In tho islands and tho elate
connection of tho 1905 fair with the
Oriental countries.

2 We Are 2
Making exceptionally low 9,

P prices on summer stationery, )

in fact the low prices that gg
tm wo make stand without a gk7 parallel. Such dainty col- - Zj
2 ors gray, pink, bluo and Jwhlto go to make this tho w
9- befet stationery offer in HI
flU voguo. 26o will secure this
A plum, worth l early twico gg.

h tho price. mk

Patton's Book Store, m

i Gives Vigo, Life and Ene gy
to the

Invalid
1 and satisfies and pleases the I

Salem
Beer

Woolenlll

Healthy

Bottled especially for Family use. i

i Salem Brewery
Association
Office, 174 Commercial Street. Phone, Main 211
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